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JN the next 48 hour a clo c 
tream of yachts will fol

low Ocean pirit across th e 
Rio finishing lin and the 
' 'cockpit inque ts" will tart 
to dissect tactics as seen by 
the competitor • 

. The vital handicap results will 
interest everyone becau e they 
measure yachts against a com
mon yardstick. Until these are 
available, the only comment from 
here i of congratulations with
out reserve to Ocean Spirit and 
her crew. Her future record in 
world-wide ocean racing wiJl 
snow that she is designed, built 
and sailed as a world beater. 

Triumph for 
designer 

Q CEAN SPIRIT'S succe · to the 
line i a feather in the cap 

of Dutch de igner Ricus van de 
Stadt who ha 11 yachts to hi · 
design still in the race including 
several in the front rank. With 
gallant Albatros II queezing 
every last metre of progress out 
of unfavourable or non-existent 
winds, there is a fair chance of 
the Hollander taking the credit 
for top handicap and line 
honours and that will not be 
ignored in yachting circles. 

An interesting detail of Ocean 
Spirit's elapsed time !or the race 
is that it i~ within 22 hours of 
the calcuiated time worked out 
from her rating and ba ic speed 
!actor. 

Because , he ha taken longer 
tban tbe calculated time he i ' 
likely to be et back badly on 
corrected time but lhi depend: 
of cour e on the excellence of 
performance. or otherwi ·e, of the 
lower rated boat ·. 

Her programm · from Rio will 
probably take her into the oulh
ern Ocean Race Cir uit in the 
,\1 xican Gulf where a big fleet 
of up to 90 yacht i ailing from 
Tampa Bay. A featur o far or 
the Gulf ea. on i s the marked 
ucce s of anadian de igner» 

Cuthbertson and Ca i:m wh J had 
four ·winner of cla honow· m 


